
2X2Y 10 kV

Bonding cables for specially bonded screens at high voltage cable systems

Standard IEC 60502-2

Copper conductor

4 23 1

1 Semmiconductive tape2 XLPE insulation3 PE sheath4

Properties:

Color of insulation black

Minimal storage temperature -35

Color of sheath black

Self-extinguishing of one cable No

UV stability (or carbon black content) 2,5±0,5

Packaging cable drums

Rated voltage Uo/U (kV) 6/10

Test voltage (kV) 21

Operating cond. temperature (°C) +90

Maximal short-circuit temperature (°C) +250

Operating temperature range (°C)

Minimal temperature for laying and manipulation (°C)

from -35 up to +90

-20

Design:

Application:

XLPE single core cables designed to withstand continuous and transient voltages at the bonding of screens in specially bonded high voltage sys-

tems (direct cross bonding systems and single side bonded systems).



2X2Y 10 kV

Technical details for order and electrical properties:

Bending

radius

(mm)

DC resistance

at 20°C (min.)

(Ω/km)

Short circuit

current - equiv. 1s

(A)

Cable mass

approx.

(kg/km)

Conductor

diameter

(mm)

Outer diameter

inf.

(mm)

Conductor

shape

No. of cores

and crossection

(mm2)

1x95 RMV 11.3 26 1207 390 0.1930 13573

1x120 RMV 12.8 27 1449 405 0.1530 17145

1x150 RMV 14.2 29 1735 435 0.1240 21431

1x185 RMV 15.8 31 2107 465 0.0991 26432

1x240 RMV 18.1 33 2659 495 0.0754 34290

1x300 RMV 20.2 35 3257 525 0.0601 42862

1x400 RMV 23.3 39 4077 585 0.0470 57150

1x500 RMV 26.5 42 5119 630 0.0366 71437
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Initial conductor temperature is 40°C, final temperature is 250°C.


